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All skill on lit to he cxnti'd lm uiiivcis.il tMod- ,- lohnson.

HONOLULU VORKFOR HONOLULU.

Each year better than the best, seems to be the record
by the managers and workers ciujatjcd in making

he Floral Parade season a complete success.
' Tjie opening event on Tuesday night ought to fire the
cart of every Honoltilan with appreciation for the excellent
ork done by those connected with the management and
ctail, and arouse an enthusiasm which will make the whole
rogram a splendid demonstration of Honolulu's ability
do tilings." and do them well.

If the Honolulu carnival spirit lias not touched you yet.
et net.

WORKING FOR HAWAII'S WELFARE.

Men engaged for the last few days in eliminating what have
eemed points of needless political friction in the dominant
art are to be congratulated on the progress they have made.

Certainly the time and expense involved in the return of

ie Delegate to Honolulu will have been well expended for
ic common good of Hawaii if it has served to straighten out

ie vexed situation and thus enable the people to get down
) the business of politics which is the science of government,
istcad wasting time and energy on the battles petty
ictionalism which is the science of governmental hell.

Hawaii's attitude toward President Taft is established be-on- d

a question of controversy in the primaries or the con-2iitio-

Delegate Kuhio, by 'his statement has made it clear that he
entirely satisfied that his contest against the Governor's

sappointment shall not enter the local primaries held under
ie party rules to select delegates to the National Republican
invention, but shall be left to the Federal authorities and by
icnvjudgcd on the merits of the case as developed under a
lir investigation.

The Delegate refuses absolutely to enter into an agreement
i a prearranged slate lor dcrgatcs to the National Kepuu-;a- n

convention, believing thai he has no actual or moral
ght assume an attitude of dictatorship. He has stated
fat he is a candidate for dclcjatc to the Chicago convention
id therefore rests his candid icy with the people, after hav-- g

done all in his power to ga for the Republican party,
jacc with honor.
The Bulletin believes t lal the right-thinki- people of

awaii have cause lo, and wi congratulate not only the
elegate but the men taking a 1 interest in public affairs who
ive been engaged with him i i untangling the political snarl
hich some have endeavored t make bad and wbrsc.

It is evident that the "Kill K ihio" campaign lias failed y

as the third party movement.
The rank and file Republicans wish have the party pre-jrve- d

from wreck, strengthened, and with a more united
go forward to victcy for legislative and municipal

'ficienqy in the Fall campaign. This is entirely feasible,
o.bettor proof of it could he given than the results the
ist few days when hard wori. and patriotic determination
we been applied as a panacea for what seemed absolutely
;yond hope.

Much has been accomplished. But our easy-cha- ir friends
ho are forever telling how it : hould be done, must remem-s- r

that establishing a community's capacity for self-go- v-

nment is not brought about by a few hours of effort and
en sitting clown to allow things to run themselves.
From this day forward every Republican and every citizen- -

lould be "on the job" of plain, common sense, civic duty.
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I'lflh Cavalr), Plist Held Arllller):

Second lufantr.v Coast Arlllleiy
Corps; Companv l. Second Battalion
of DiRlnecih, I'irss Ilesiment, Nation-il- l

ClialO or Hawaii, K'liueh.imelia Ca-

det IlaUullon, one bittallnn Marines
as Infant 1. , two bitiilimiK hcamen as
Iiifnutr.v, one battalion of Aitlllcr).
The various orsanlz ilions will carry
heir eolois and will be pla.M'd In b)

their bauds.
General To Command,

(icncial MontRoiiKrv M Macomb,
fommamlliiR the Dcpaitmctit of Ha
wall, will iierMMKlllv ponimaiiil tho
column The Hue of niaicli will be
iiIoiir KIiir to Vic oria, iii Vlctorln to
lleretaiiia, on llerelaul to Nutiami
avenue At the ijorner of Itcietanla
ami 1'ort utrcetB C3fiior.il Macomb and

Real Estate Values Rising

Conditions (hat within a short
timo 'real estate will
value. put time of
means that have to

Save

KAIMUKI LOTS

COLLEGE HILLS LOTS

LOTS NEAR SHERIDAN STREET.

4. DUNGALOW AND 6 ACRES, MANOA $6000

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

For Rent

Furnish. d homo on Green

Street $45 month

Home Tr.flloan Place,

Deretanla Street, noar
Alapal Street... $25 month

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.

BETHEI, STREET

M.iff wrl leave tho column ami review
it as it pauses. (lovcrnor Kn-a- r la Iho
rcvlewliiK officer and occupy
liluco of honor i.tand, aeeomp.i
uled Admit and C.owles,
TIic (lovernor's Jiilllinry tt.iff a

nnnibcr Tcirllorl.i1 otllceru will also
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be of
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of

Some of the orRaufz.itinus that will
piss In lev hefoio Tcriltoil.il
Incentive and before llio people
Honolulu thai tin 11 to view-- them
have hlslcuicH that uo hack more Hum

a bundled )ears,,and all bavo lioii'ir- -

ablo leeords- - some Ioiir, none short
To touch 1111 the main (oilmen of

blbtor) onuuietoi! with Rome of tho
rcRlmcnts.
About Fifth.

The II Tt Ii Cavaliy milhoiizcd
bv ot CoiiRress Maich .1, lhlfi, as

Sceoiid ot Cavali).
desisRiiallon heliiR eliatiRCd of
, ucimt It. S. Of twent) otllcciH
wlio Joined fiom iCRiilar Ami) no
,,..... i , ., .i.. . .i. ... ..,
11 s iii.iii niMii-i- aii.iuieii uie niino
of Roneral olllcer
War The first service or

in Soulhwist where, after
Ioiir It. look pait In
forty cnraiRcnicutH with and
Mexicans In the the c.irs prior t"

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modirii nonunion' und half urro of

Well lutptovcd with planta and
trits

H.irKalli price for qulik sale.
DISTRICT

IluiiRalow und 10,000 s ft
of laud In the Maklkl District.

I'rlio rciiMiiuilile.
Cash or Instaliinnts.

For Rent
Walalao ltd und Avn
Matlock Avo .10

Kulakmm Avo 20

Mnnoi Valley f0
Wilder Avo 40

Knlakiiiia Ave IT,

Unlklkl 40

lauialllo HI, opp Kewalo. . .'. 35

Furnished
Pnlnln Hill 15

K'uhalii Iluirh US
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$300 EACH

.10c and 12c SQ. FT.

$850

WATCH for
GURREY'S

1 ILLUI shouhl lie granted. Ilono- -
I'ebrimry Court)

-- THE'

WIRELESS
t receives by telephone, up to eloven ev. j

cry mglit, messages lor your iriends
at sea. Ring 1574 and givo the met.
sage you want sent.

Prizes and

FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

PICTURES
IN COI'LUV PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE TRAmlNG CC

17 Hot.l Btre.t

tin- - Civ If War. Tho hcrved from
the first lo tho last batlle or llio

wl h Ricit dltitlnellon. Then
cime two )p.uo In tho Southern
Slatis diiiliiR llio iceon-'tructlo- mid
llfteen )eam In the Mllllary District
of Missouri, KeepltiR order ainiuiR Iho
Indians.! The rcRlmcut rmiRhl till
liitlli-- i In Aiizoni be'wecn lb2 and
lS7.ri. Then came scivlce In Kiiiisiik,
'Iox.ib In lS!i:i, the KpmlHli War. I'oilo
Ilico in IMi'.i, the l'lilllpplnes In 1901,

ictnrn In the Slates In I'.i S with ber-vli- o

In Iho Wet, and milv.il In Oahu
I'.uilUR Hie winter of l',i:i.
First Field Artillery,

'lhc l'ii..t Meld Ai'lllci) baa also
had Ioiir ami honorable sen Ire, coin- -

OurlllR, (ho Civil, meiicliiis wllli the Civil War Only one

I'lfth
Hie

hitlalioii Is Ht.illoueo on Oahu now,
the other h ilf of tho belli?
In tho Philippines llatlcrlesl), i: an I

I", conipiIsinK (he oeconO Itatlallon,
that will puado lomorrow-- vvcm orlR-Inal- l)

oisanlze.i under different iIchIr-nallon- s,

ami reived in iciarale com-

mands until vol) .icccutl), when they
weio welded loRolher as (ho KIlM

Allllleiv Itatteis p was Iho
flii.t to aiilvo in Oahu, November 15

Kiln, mid roon nfler followed hy
'ho ii-h-t of Hie battalion 'Iho first Is
now us a MRlment but crmiHineut
piitH me old In service, and cub baa
a Ioiir Mutiny ot own.
Coast Defenders.

'Iho lO.'.lh ami lalith ConipiulcH of
Coast Artllleiy mo natuially youiis
oiRaultatlomi, owiliR In Iho fact tha'
(ho cortis ItKjtf has been In existence
slim lly inoici than 11 decade. Tho
loath was oiRanizeO In tho summer
of I '.in I. II was stationed la tho

San 1'ihiicImo, and scrvlco
at Iho time of tho RiuuL
AiiRitht lEioii, tho 1 omp my ih.iiiReO
station fiom San i'lauclHui lo Port
ItiiRcr.
The Fighting Second.

'Iho Second Infant iy luif llm lotiRot
let old In Iho lino of 111.11 ill. It wa.
orRiuled In 17!l In 1SI5, bowovcr
great ledurtlotis in Iho strnnR'b of
tho Ami) led to Iho consolidation of
the lei'.linenl with Iho Thlld, Seventh
mid Poity-foiiil- to tho I'lrst
lufmitiy. At tho Hiuno time tho Sixth,
Sixteenth, Twenty-secon- Twenly-Ihli'- il

and weio consoll-dalc- d

to tho Second. Tho Sec-
ond foiiKht Its way through tho paRoi
of Amoilcan history; thioiiRh tho War
of ISI2. Iho Mexican War, tho Civil
War, the Indian upilsliiRS, Iho Cub in
cnmp.tlKii, tho Philippine Insurrection
It has roiio HiioiirIi nearly 100 leal
hatllcH, anil many ol ollleors have

ben to military fume.

Coronation IUiilt (ieurRP, l)icni
House, .Honda j. Ilnnk nun, ('niiiinll.

lee rooms. 1, ,,ili- - .'."ie,

NbW - TO-DAY- 4'3

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Lowers & Cooke, Limited.

.t the animal meet Inn n( the stock-holdi- rs

of I.twrrs it Cooke, Limited,
lield ut the olllic of the company, Cell-ru-

17, ISIS, the followlni; wero
eliileO lo scric lhc ycal !

1'reslilint Mr. I' J. l.ourey
Mr. C II Cooko

Trcasurir Mr. O. O. Kwiln
Secrelilrj Mr.' P D l.nwiey
AiiOllor Mr. I) II Clarjio
Director., Hubert Lewers
01" 1 tor Mr R. X, Coolie

p n i.owni:v,
filfifi-.t- t Hccrrlnry.

I IN Till: CIHCI'IT I'OlIIlT OP Till:
first Circuit, Trrrllory of Ilaiviill
At Cliiunliers In Probate In the
in.itlir of Hie ltntp of Mrs. Ullzii
Nrlll, late of llonoliilii,-- ' Territory of
llnwnll, Oeeeused On readliiB and ik

the petition of John Nelll, litis,
b.'iiul of ivilil OecenscO, iitlCKlnf; that.
Mrs i;ilra Nelll of said Honolulu died
Inlistiite ut km Id Honolulu on the l"tll
ilay of IVbruiiry, A b 1912. IcnvliiR
IMopiTty wltliln (he Jurisdiction of HiIh
Court neeesKiii) to he iidiiilnistercil
upon, mill pni)lnR that Letters of

Issue to Mild John Nelll; It
Is O1O1 red. Hint Monday, tho 25tli day of
Mnri-h- , A I), ltlli, ut 10 o'llock 11, 111.

be and hereby Is iippolutcd for henr-I-

rihl retltlor In the ipiirtrooni of
(hi Court In tin; Jmlklaiy JIuildliiK

liu llu- - city mid County of llonoliilii, at
lime und place all persons

Iwhtihd pin) appear jiiul siow fauno. If

dlaUC I C9 nut Dated.
jlulu, 21, 1912. Ily the

Arts

was

Its

lis

haw
earthquake.

12,

Thirty-secon- d

Its

for

Mr

(Heal) JOHN MAIICAI.I.INO. Clerk.
Clicull Court or the Klrsl Circuit

fillili Peb 21, 28; Mar fi, IS

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

I'nder ami by virtue bf a certain
Wilt or i:eeiillou Issued by tho llon-oral'- fe

Win Whitney, S11011O JiiiIro
of Iho Clruilt Court of the Klrst Cir-cu-

Tirrllor) or Hawaii, on the Mil
d i) of IVIiriiary, A 1) 1912, In tb
miitlir or Julia II Mae), Plaintiff, vs.
C P Pitt ruin, Defendant, for tho sum
or DIkIiI Hundred DlKhty-nln- e and u

(ISN'.ino) Dollars, I OlO on the 8th
1I.1) or IVbruiiry, A D. 1912, make 11

OtiiuiuO on C P Peterson, therein
lutimil us Oefi ml. in(, for paymeiit or
said JudRiiiiut us slated nbove, and
limine failed to comply with audi de-

mand lo pay said Judgment, I Old, nu
the 21st day or Pebruary, A D 1912,

lev) upon mid shall offi r mill expoti
for sale und sell ut public auction to
the highest Milder tbc.roperly herein-ari- ir

refirreil to, lo sntlsry tho said
Writ or i:eciitlon, lit the City Auction
Rooms, 11. Hie! street, Honolulu, City
and County or Honolulu, Tirrltory ot
Huwiill, at 12 o'llock noon or Saturday,
the 2:11 d clay ot March, A D 1912, nil
or the rlRbl, title and Interest or the.
said C P Peternui, therein named as
defendant. In and to the followlni; de-- si

Ibid propirl), unless the sum duo
under Mild Writ of execution, together
Willi Interest, (oi-t-s and my feu ami
evpeii--es- , urn previously paid

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
All or the right, title ami Interest

or tho siihl'C. P Peterson III anil to
those rirlaln premises sltiuite. at

In said llonoliilii. beliiR all of
Lois 22 and 2.1 In Block S of the Ke-

walo Truel, mid the same conve)ed to
C P Pi In ton b) Oeul or ltoslna.

dated November fl, 1897,
In the Hawaiian Registry nf

Come) allies In Liber 172. pages 4U-- 7

Tunis Cash In United States gold
coin

Dated, llonoliilii, Clt) and Comity of
Honolulu. Tirrllo--y or lla,wall, this
21st day or I'ebiuary, A D. 1912

WM HKNIIY.
High Sheriff, Territory nf Hawaii

r.ir.r, ivii 21; Mar g. a

I'lu- - rents bujs elfihly jiiirps of In.
ilustrlal Infornialliiii wllli llio regular
Issue of the V. t 11 1 11 k II 11 1 1 1 1 n
on Klurnl Tannic Day.

Don't
Risk
the repairing of fine Jew. try with

valuable stones to Inexperienced

bands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.

Your fin. ring), etc., are "sat

in our hands.

K. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
LEADING JEWELERS
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